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i.*'ouj;hby save He who erst d:dltICILARD K FOX, walk over the very billows ofonly a d:vorce court can undo. It was will be sold at public anction on Sator. Franklin Square New York.
their trouble, to His suffering

nounce them man and wi<,and then to opportunity that ought to be taken ad- disciple's help.
giz e them some,good advice. The latter vantage of,especially by onr young rail- 1 $30002==:c :was thrown inwithout an/extracharge, road menand others with no homes of We crave for human sympathy,and the newly joined were sent'away their own,a,an intestment,or to build indeed,but even at the very mo-happy, the bri<le, perhaps,pouting a homes. In either case webgriereitwoold OF ment ofour craving we feel howlittle that thejustice had notshown him- prore a proStable transaction= The 10- 4-,-•--••1,„THE *-COLCHESTER"RUBBER CO. rain the longing is, for well uescif conal to the occasion. having dis- cation is an that/could be desired a:4 ' E.C.ALLKI. =45-A-6-*Mal•,I mske an fh•tr,hor,with :m•kS,of Deet t:ned vt.know our heart-has a bitternesspensc writh his pringe of kissing the. Mr.n.I""...th»sal.ama P.-au thibride The HERALD would now suggest Intending purchasers win do veil not to rub.6/2 21/um Wip*.g /2. which it refuses to make known
that the justice hare a sign printed or let this opporttmity slip.for ve believe
painted stating that "Marriages art the lots will bc rapidly disposed0£They

HASKELL &JONES, Can foe th* .Culc*sert -
ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

to another mortal.

performed with neatness agj dispatch." UG,a Oa- '*cKze,....h'." /'.*
lt may m time become the'nost pro6t- art to bc sold on most favorable terms. AT RETAIL BY
able part of the bnsiness. Look at this:

The bnt lm:h'Wer14 1

z=nz BOOTS & Fts@01®10 -Tcillors L Butlitt :11 &Ci. 1.E.Cliril.
CALENDAR JULY 11-17.

0,0,1..."OEm...1 1 t L Fitit:rall Stirl Ent
E.J.PASpNS,                           , Alws,•Pres•rve thel,Com:emill AID-- M.I.Da,IL al ,!Islild hed,It FROM SAJIUEL SMILES.

MARRUOSPECULIST,
AND- Tetter,811 Rhenm,Scald Head.Old Ill SOLD EN LTNX .lnee the ari.

JrsTICE OF THE PEACE.  : Chronic Sores,Fever Sores, Ecums, Finy, •able€el,gl fo th,laten•I haL pre- Importers of Fine Woolens, An:19 11mlir CL,1,irill. ¥L Saturdar 11.-It is the diligent
serve theircuntenti. 1.1,bl  &'111: East Brit'1 §1 Vt hand and head that makethi OFFICE AT t=z BLOCK. 3 Itch, Prairie Scratchel, Sore Nipples

ISLAID NIA ¥7. and Piles. It Is cooling and soothing.i

Champion Record 470 CONGRESS STREET, p.MAXIM k SON,

rich.

r-JTT..,AT.A, .f fi 110 11£Tat U .LU.J L,
This is the age of specialists.and there   |t after all other treatment had fal-! Mantsctar.r,ad n-,01»....Sk,nday12.-Also In freat Chicago.Bomfon. 1!anrhill, Apo•19 Pne Hoe=J

s no reason why Justice Parsons should It is put up in 23 and 50 cent boxeL
further enhance the illusion-for some
pople declare all marriages s=h-the Lancaster Academy SHOESi

D-as:port and Marblehead Blrei DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, uponhowamangovernshim-
selffrom within.not become a marriage :pecialist. To. SEND FOR CIRCULARS. PORTLAND,     .      .MAINR

Moutdinfa. Btair Rall,Bal,bra,New/4
Mentbon ]IKRALD .ben ¥rltins. Ash  .ad -r,84 8,•thlng, Wado•  *0 Vonday 13.-Genius,-unthlter·W.k••p Dothing bit tbe orFrsm-,Brark'4 P,ck':0,ze .etcJust,ce might change the name of the

Justice shop in The Block to "Copid's E.C. MORRIS, Oatru•wind.a.,mnd,to order. Re:,lar ing perseverance.
Bower,"or   "Matnmonial Mart."or FINEST COODS, 06,in stock- An goot,st Prt:in-1 Wbot.-

1...Pr'est bOUT,1 PARIX 111 Tuesday 14.-Temp«is nineGRADED SCIIOOL.
Which gr'mad up by   ,/s-ical   'id   /8 tenths of Christianity. -44 1

BOSTON.MASS.

the place garlanded with orange blos- R. MOSHER, p•rksid ,¥km•a, and trunmid la th, L.T. WILLIAMS,
0•*appro.8 *14

LAND SURVEYOR 11bdnesday 15.-If it is practica-
he could hare a huge wedding bell de-
Fending from the cahng. He could also rRIXCIPAL, Dealer in and Mannfactirer of[Aghta ile.,;_4-;

1 from a 66tame,procaply 86 AND- blt,never stop till the thing
hare a big white rosette ready to pin on 1 *ad a fun corpe 0,AMistants.an Normal

is done.TIMBER LAND EXPLORERSchool Gradiatcs-at a momenti notice,ass wedding favor. HARNESSES. All Work Warranted
BE:i:cit..yrars exto.koe•1.N.w Thursdav 16.-It is wi//thatThese are simply mggestions which Maima. N.w Haw;•bir,124I.--AND-might serve as a basis 1,0 lim 11 11 n,h ligint 11,0 1, 1111, Repairing a Specialty, andall V,rmoet Cal gl,seeurst, -timat-by enables a man to be what·
m,thods mot amo.a 9 tbrrs 0=p•,Iwork warranted. Satistaction Guaranteed. -bar-1, ,sr-ei,it¥.Tg„,i,tO,4,

ever he wishes to be.
Mr.Vu Pilt,Editor pf tb€Craig,Mo

North Bir.Void.N.EL -Th,Academic Cone wm be cond•ctcd im Friday 17.-Gen:lenessisthebest1(cteor, went ta a drng store at Hills-connection th the Grammar Department I lilly ITIEET. ISUND PIWO,VT. A Cu'-Mr.J.H.Grant -r Cattw ana X.Ar:CAST)911date.Iowa, an&asked the phYsician in ers New Hampshire oce d the .cri best
ofthe bowels      ]Ie says :     "1  *!t so much

of the Graded khoot.ths#.ecirt.g to North. test ofgentlemantiness.
attendance to gire him a dose of some-

School systems Rbs ..dy..r. ..sh the lat=$ .mples.*L   [TIARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,thing forcholera morbus and looseness Tem Grades,lilgh S,hool

C11  -Eirly i
Sah-nam-witl vt•11 I,1,„4 ron 1 at least U I

fa b1,11.ort*ner :f rrque<*1 =bon /04 ormori de,Ir,ilt,Dui motte el Iaeh,%.11 V.V.WHITNEY a ca,Propristonzid Aeadimle Co.ris.
11 b.st'.m la tbe local m!,ma,of thi, Lanoiat/r. M. 1 Those who are resolved to ex-

better the next morning that I concluded 1 P.pls gradcateg from the Academy i.d
paper. When k por.!a,0 cu a,1 er• .4 Mannfacturirl of and Dia]•r•in an kiah W cel must Ho to theirwork, ;illing

to call on the phy,;cian and get him to f holding Prof Timb€flake'I diptilmai Ire ad-Ex me up a Inpply of the maxine. va,an&p Conege o,Calier,it/,ittho,st
R-p®ott"111, Fint-*la.Ch•..ter,Won.         , Or unwilling, morning, noon Of

HASKELL &JONES. vi-*u,cn .„r,•a•-1 ••/„ -u.,••--night f they will find it no play,Rates 04 Tuthi oard,loomi -d Cat·wa, surprised. when he handed me a   *10--fur=Mhed oa .pplicauos to the rrin. but very hard labor.

bottle of Chamberlain's Collc, ChoeI28NNT&:r':"rNnLi
0. H. HENDERSON, CRAY &HOWE,and Diarrhees Remedy.   ]Ic said he pre by C.a M and M C.Railroads at Tery kwknhed it regolirly in his practic¢a Jami W Heck.,Benl F inbdden.1{

GEOS H FITZGERALD,9:m=le,5.TICKET ACENT,
1.0--rs to W.IL GuTJ

41,0LKSALIG COi,MISS,or The kligious conscience of our0 Aut, Edward Spa¤lding. Jal-ed ifound it the best he could get or prepare. ,1.ams. Everst,Fletchet.Joseph D 11•e--
Boston 8*Main•.Railway, sons should be trained to rever

sr.JO,INst;uny,VT,I can testify to ita emcic:xy in my cascat Trvattes La.caster Academy. Lumber Dealers ence the mothers of the race; to1 Joirph W Flander•.Chas E Allei, Ed Ticket.,la thi Fir*el•••Route•t•Pulateall crents. For sale by J. C. Ilutchins, ,ward K Kent. Ch...A lEo..,ivan ISLAND POND,VT, 1  ..d P=th and  ¥61 Tra,BAW.2,4 68 Illh,Strelt'B.stom,  *ass. extend toeverywoma'nthey meetNorth Stratford and C. S.Raymond 0'imby. S.L Win,Iston-Roard ofEJ/"- Une,to.d frors Zurope a Poink Bag T.1.,h...00,·6*etion. the same consideration they de·Col:brick. Mi t:joi S(*oof Dnfrid.
LapcastcT, N [ .J•ne 271861 BJA..1 ThroU,1 Ble.*q C-U sik from all men for their

10®,0086:1008 0,0.r,d in adv.ne#4• 2!Mt0-ut-_ra*,*W.ne,   ,#ive:,and sisters.      .
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SAVINGS-BANK

eczema, CI;

tetter,·ligits,_
Johnsbury Academy thecomagterm. OF DESIRABLE-1*"8-'1;MUltry:°IL ratoits:

BLOOMFIELD.

Mrs.Townses¢*,6f East Burk;,j,can-
term•· - -

Tb¢imalkit •,-p•t o= ,»terrihin *I

ulcers,sores, THE' BRUNS[UICK SPRIjVGS, July 7.-School in the North District: 'Tassing th€place for the i €rmont Bvble VILLAGE BUILDING LOTS, ONE DOLLAR and ma fractional pirt d a
dollar shatt draw interest

taught by Mrs.Henry Fuller,closed last j Socity aLi is. -*,whip the guest of Dcpodti mid,din.g the Ent fous day,d

rheumatism,and BRUNSWICK, VERmoNT.
Friday with a*<ilubstion.

her nxce'Mrs.J·L.W clls.'
the ....th,Im draw int€.71 B.In th-Ant

catarrh,cured

day 0/the meath.drpoilts mad,atte,tb•-

A French'w61ii>Mincd Castongsy, r 7 fo,rth virt draw taterrst from the Srstda/©6

Mr. Lester B.Buzzcil, Oliver M.-Rice Th:underal:ned vin .ct:st rublk A,ction th•following meath.

by taking
Fl#:--/:-:i. died at the Bcchive»Thursday,and and Homer F.Rice m ere qpte sick with

at th¢store d 0 11 Clark/. Mo interest-,01 be paid -any'sum  :11 b-

ruburied [*th€Cathlic cemetery onlthemampilast week.
drawn.W the lim*Elas»,cd *1 the last *-
trrest period.

AYER'S tINn7591560=
ester,Mass,

MiDdrl)POND, ¥T,,
Intend ¥m be patd at the rste Of 4 '.'

The MIssel I11,Lillia and Belle Car- st.P,asm.*payabk May nt and
0 Nover=ber lit 4€ach year

penter started for Bethlehem todar, Not,ce d 15 /ays =umt &riven t e the Bank

M came totown onthelst inst ta-make a
SAT URDAY,J U LY 1 1, of th,withda .·al of *300 or mor¢

Tgesday,to work in the liuward and Interr,t aot called fur *m t,€cred,ted to the

etA

t{:,#v.lf-:-.'<----=       ¥imt among rcladres and fnends.
depo.ltor, th.s tomp-imding :,4lri a „ar

B€BC¥ve HOUSCL - vithout troble 0/care on the part d the de.
At 2 0'clxk 0-m_a nnmber of bell=t

U
it

LIbe KboolintheMiddle Distriet,unihi FAgwahas buxes inats *re proof -0.

purifies,
by Viola S.Perkins, closed last Friday. A carpenter by the name of M. S.t'ow- 10 .tvrue or vaintle papcr.cte-te fest at

UWWB Miss Perkins' has,as usual, gainld the m,il]from the roofof a house in East 801£0111 LOTS,-I<1 ISO 'FEET, rts,onable rates.
E C.ROSKISOX,President

vitalizes, invigorates, ligm 16-,fiad reif,iet-bfber pupils.and where Des Moines,Iowa,and Instaked *pain·
A X DAILIxa.Cash,cr

the blood. -
and enriches

tq 60'9C'::,ed ':;ti %%]A,a,<.i,D=kr'a'a1,I,0Gr*d Trun;kRailwai.
to shut down their mill last week towait Pain Balm. tIe Bays it is worth  $3 a 1 st G. E Clarke'.Store

Has-Cured-Other
bottle. it cost him 50 cents. For sale 1 1-

rl for orders.
ham=,r Time Table Tallig ILS,et Juni

L- by J.C.  ]Iutchins, North Stratford and| 2.41-1.

For:TH 0,JCLY lTEML-tred JoI bert C. S.Raymond,Colebrook.
Ta als..

will cure you.
LOT,WILL BE MOLD 11¥.N/MIt}Its. l,L*.•J d•'te Wi'i

1.1.n
1

wtnt to Portland -Frank Manton and
Pond at

I.00 A.M. Man and paiscezer.arriTes at

wife of GorhAm,N.H.,spent the day at LEMUNOTON. Port!and at 11 65 a m, connecting with
trains for Bostos

RfiGERALD &THURSTON,
Joseph Inbard's.-Wm.B.Perkins and Joly 7.-Ayoungmannamed Burt Ste'r·        ,r SALE,1'0SITIVE.   %*8.00 A.M. ffixed, arnien at Gorham Bt

11 43 a.m

wr,fe had the pleasure of visiting with ens was seriously and perhaps fatally in- 1.03 r.M. Express, arrives at Portland at

DEALERSIN:.- their daughters at H.H. Sterens. AR,crt jured by the premature discharge ot a
3 42 p.m.connecting with trains and boat

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

for Boiton.

THE BRUNSWIOK SPRINGS HQUSE.
Gregory also enjoyed the hospbtatity of cannon at Colebrook village.N.II, carly Terms EASY,and made knot,n .fjolin. Mizu,arTires at Gorham at
Mr.Sterens'house -A party consisting on the morning of the Fourth.

CHEMICALS, ofCanning French and wik,Lyle Hutcb-
at time of sale. 11.13 A.M. Mlxed.arrive,at Gorham at

A large dcer pras Ken quiefly grazing'
4 00 a.m.connectimg with exprts,for Pgrt.

inson.Frank Anderson, Alice Trufant
land..

Written for the Essex County Urrald. once demands its return. But at the
C.3I.DYER,

Fancy and Toilet Articles, and Ina ShoS wcnt to Dilrinc Notch.-
in a field of oats near the dnelling of A Tralns west bound duent Idasd Pond at

Neither by lake.nor stream,nor moun-1 Springs you breakfast in true country Among thosc who spent the day at Lan-
T. Ilotbrook last Friday:norning. 0.E.CLAIEKIL        •-DO A.M. Mixed.from G.,rbim

PERFU1IERY,
lLE.BEDEL!.Auctioneer. 1.13 r.M. Exprism.from Portland.

tain :s theresocbscenery as the enTiron- style. supplied mth crerything  ,hich easter cre L.T.U-:Ilia:ns and Geo Horace and 1Iark  }Iolbrook of Lake
4.30 r.M. Alized.from Gorham

8.03 P.M. Mail and pas.enger from Port

m<nt of Bruns,rick Springs, Vermont.ltwo great lines of railroads rllnning to Dollcy,Itwis Titus,Charles and Frank Village,N. 11 ,hare been visit:ng
friends

land.

100[:,BUM[BOOK:,STATIONERT, When I say soch kenery, I mean imt I and fro61 trery city in the land can Bartkit,John Scott,Mrj.Eugene Bart· here. TO THE PUBLIC 1 Trains  ¥cit boind dui to leave Island

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC. what I say. It is not made =p of great br:ng you, avd everyth:ng the country lett and Lutle Fuller.-Henry Fuller and
rond at

torrents,towering mountatns and wild afords fresh from the farm over across family vrere the glests of DaTid Banker 6rtrrmen
Our trout brooks are thronged  ,vith   ' A.A.Sl[EPIKERD of Rockland.  .St,d*Accoodation for Moatre

Choice Tobacco and Clgars. declirities It is the opposite of a bold or the little lake. Then with morning pa- and w:fe.-Mr.and Mrs. Zcnas Rowell who, re are afraid, do not Ale.,has been in Island Pond    •-ASA.M. Mi.rd for Moitr«*L1.20 P.M. Expr.Ii for Montred Ind iest.

huge grandeur. It bears the same rela- per and cigar, and a s:tuation not in- went to Maidstone Wednesday to stay stop to measure all their fit otherwise and made agents of FITZGERALD     ,-45 r.M. M.11 aad pu.Ipp re,Mont-

rhy.kian,procriptton, e.ref,ill,con,-tion to tbe bnge mountains and fathom- trns:re yon are :n the midst of country tbcy might Le found in some cases to  &THIRSTOX to handle the re-
rtaL Ou.bic and west.

r,ounded.anl oldcri 4„i=ered,sllb care and
until after the Fourth.

A:patch ---- , .
less depths of the Pacific slopes that the scenes en!:rened by intelligences bright meascre les:than the regnired sixinches. nowned and celebrated DR. Trains from west dne at island Pond at /5.15 A. M. MaIl and paucnzer. rmns

faIls of Minnehaha do to the Nkagara.and new,and you are there without be- Mrs. McHarg and family intend to
SCOTT'S MEDIC[NEOf New York-thrif to rorfi**C

Now Try Thts.
1:.:13 P.M. MI*ed from Rkhmond.

DR.SCOTT'SSARSAPARILLA. They 1.00 F.M. btprne from Montreal and
L E.FITZIERALD.   .   -,1.l.THUBSTDI. No wonder thatthedistinguished Secre•ingapartofthem untess vou choose to It-*ill ist you nothing and it wm move tofitchburs.Mass.,inaG:wweeks. aremectinziithmnderful.syk 7147:6:'m:1%:r:t:2:ond-Mait :trlet, lilll Poti,YL tary of War gazing upon thii qu:et seen-be so. Yon may have mwic,b.nards, or surely do you good, if yon hare a

cry a few days since shoold express so any otber exertise or pastime  (barnng B.kles's .irmle*Mal¥*. cess with this Ined:Clne. CUM D.C r.M. Mu and paiscnger frorn Mont•

much satisfaction with it and so ¢tuoy It. hzccarat}belonging to country 14(.If tough, Cold or any trouble with
1.-3 SEARCZAXT.

C.WitES Ti[1 BEST Sat.rt in the world forCnts, sick headache.salt"rheum, rheu.rc#=eps„.
Throat.Chest or Lungs. Dr.Kinz)New

General klanager

BILIOUSNESS.
Coming from tbe tumult ofpobl,c life to you are an equestnan go to the stables; matism,scrofula,a41 kidney     .      (*=1 h•.AE,.t.

Discovery for Contumption,Coughs and Ilruises.Sores.ners.Salt Rheum.Fever
sit down beside those still waters, or to dyon lore to  £sh go to the numerous

CUIEES
Seres.Tetter,Chapped Hands,Chilblains.

and liver troubles.

Coldsi,gnarantcedtogirercli€<ormoncy This is the first season Dr. TOT]IE STOCAHOLDERS
gaze along those long lines of railroads takes by nhkh yon are surrounded; go vrill be r'Ll back. Suircrers from La Corns.and ail Skin Emptions, acd posi-

IZ BILIOUSNESS. stretching far off throughthebearygrcen and drire with wik Knd ch,ldren in
Scott has ever offered this medi-

Grtppc found it just the thing and under tirtly cures P:les,or no pay rcqui'cd. cine outside his parlors.
Cult ES valley with cars running near enough to the nicest shades in the u ork] ;80at on   ,its nse had a speedy and perfect recorcry.

It is guaranteed to gire perfect sati,fac·

Try a sam,ple bottle at our expense and tion,or money rtfunded. Price 23 cents
ATKINSON

BILIOUSNESS. bedatinctly scen.butnot tobeannoying, the water; 1;€m the hammocl; read:

or yet still further.to lookbeyondtothst sing; or do what you Llc. But Erst of
learn for younclf just how,zood a per boL For sale by Fitzgerald &

My
wZZ C-"u '2:Mtc Mo:mtain *emefy-withitil*nies,#-„Poi,thibdus,height

NAPOLEON BONAPARTEI HOUSE FURNISHING

tlin,!Il
Th„rs,An'1,1,nril P."'4 -1'1,1 J r l,r:trh-     .

vith livercomplaint and pal- towcring mountains standing out dls- down that steep slope to the rirer, and thing tt 11- Trul bottles trcc ne th€url:A ins, Xorth Stratbrd.

dnct 12 the horizon and pos:cssing all back to that long Lne of Ver:nont bills I stores of Fitzgerald  &Thurston,Ishnd PERCUEROX Stalion.Foakd 1580
COMPANY.

i Pond,and J.C.Hutchins,No Stratford. 16 band,hich,u-richs 1500 11,3.
111 Large size Soc.and  $1.00.

NORTON. Handsome Dapple Grtr. Notre is hereby giren that at the last

Bimpocx BLOOD BITTERs she knds them,or ertn stm funber turning the unexplored depths of these hals assne 1
almost int,rety ell. We July 7.-A little Norwegian lately came Wilt tnike the *eaK,n atth;subscrlbers stable meeting of the board of directun of this

|•
truly recommend yr.Im medi to look Cpon»E Fountns and ralleys the famous Bruns,rick Springs,and yon | to town. She is wet]and appears to like 11'*Unghton.it. Company a dihdend of Eve per cent 15

C:0 W 611*LI. northward,unlike the rest oftbescenery. will wonder a long time how all th:s |
I.L<T CHARLIXTON.

110:14€l,cr.Williams Co .0

811*CRirriax- _ per cent)was declared,being at the rate
this country irry moch.

but so characterIst;c of Vermont,and as comes about. 1 July 7.-J S.Sweeney. Administrator
of ten per cent.per annum to stockhold-

Polcon Bonaparte vas stred bl Gatzot:

BCY
ers on record at close of business J une

pect:liatly interesting.but not as imros. It is as wonderful as a story of fairy "ofthe estate of tbe late Gco. P. Davis. Young Laiarty has returned from tbe t>am a pert beron mar,Derch.i.ed In 111:not* 30. 1891. I):ridecd payable by check

ing as some of tbe"cloud capped granite land. Youlook up om a long hoc of wiU sen at public anction. on Saturday, insan€as,tum *t Qoebec. Ilis kiends are  *dm*7:in:Ft,*,imrid,tl:?s'4155' from the ofuce of the Treasurer on July
PEN-ON-IT" hins"ofXe,Hampehire,it is no marrel bills at tbc base of which you staid, aad Joly 18.at l o'clock p.In..at the farms

in hopes that he has futly recorered- 1.herce.Nanstrad.r.<2 0=nrdandbred 13.1691. FRANK N.DKAXI,TREAL
by S 1, 11<24en A Son£ Portland.Me .Inly 1.1891.

that an eye wcary with the quick by your ket down a stcep derliritywhich, of the late Geo.F.Daris.inthe town of Mr.Thomas Todd is among us aglin TERMS TO 1NARRANT  $10.
shifting scenes of business should con- runs so nearly perpendicular down to Newark,Dcar I{tram Spenceri,known as He has been spchding a kw days with

ONLY lk.;TWO for 2.Ic. t2;1tM/tottZ'ti:UnnAn:;':t,1Mt   ;12'%t*tntmT:Ct.==stt twogentkmen from c 811:a s:
E3]

tarands,/p.
VALLEE BROS'

AT- without abroptness ofcontrast,are not descent,and approached by a long ilight 4-5 acres. Said grass to bc didded into Artrin visited Eshing gremxls near Black

excened. Here one is in plain Tiew and of stairl,are somc half a down springs Gre orsix different lots. Also about 25 tiro white inkIes behind.stands 16

GEO.H.COLBY'S
Diamond Pond last ¥reck,and before tbey

cah almost tonch two great currents of in circular array, bubbling up skle by tons hay in the barn on tbe John Rke
hands hirb. :reigh,1200 lb:.

rrturned they made a present tothegamc Foated I883. ANNOUNCEMENTI
trant in whlch great crowds are r=hing side,seemingly not far enough apart to farm. Tcrms: Arisum,under*10.cash; warden of  $72. They forgot to take 51™™al,In,=1. 1136:nr•,Dawks:rod

by,and yet is undisturbed by tbem. To admit of a Deparation.king about the over $10,thret months'time br banka- ' m,re by Se=ark by Gra.Asox:Second Dam b,

sce the frctful rushing world and to be' kngth of a board atross the  *cmkircle. LIe paper. Mr.Svrecney-win also ofrer        .
their rulcs with them to measure th€£sh.Ind D-ainn by ela Drew. I,Ank, It,c,0.1,34 TRADE>*T HOME.

C recori 1 319.trt,1 1 38 3 by Xy,d yk's /1/mU.

BOOK STORE, just out ofit is a sitnation of rare klicity It is not detract:ng one lota from tbe bor uk tbe two farms abore mentioned. ing lan
wh:ch answers for their breaking of £sh- toni•,i. Dantd Boone ts standard bred and
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